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Is RinartneBs in the new
THKRK tlio Venus- - -- one ot the

most attractive unci striking
models thnt uro so fushloiiiiblc tills
season.

Every one of our new

K. D. SHOES
:?:i.r to !j!r.oo

FOR WOMEN
is Just shoes can be heavily
made.

All tlio InteM styles In Shoos
for nil occasions in leathers ami
combinations of leathers ami
fabrics of every description nro
licrc. '
Como in and let us fit you per-

fectly with shoes of quality.

Hub Dry Goods Co.
"Smart Wear for Women"

Corner Hroadway and Central
Phone .101

BASEBALL SCORES

TNA.MS OP COAST CIIAXfii: TO
XKV I'MII.DS OK IIATTM-- :

Vcncdnns llllnk I lees ami (lariior
lit lllls CIiIciiro Wins I'niin

Cliicliiuiitl In II IiiiiIiirs

l'OHTI.ANI), July 7. Yesterday
every team In the Coast League,
with tlio exception of Salt I.ako mid
Venice, changed to now fields. The
Venetians trimmed tlio Decs In a
9 to 0 victory In which they garner-
ed a total of l.'I hits.

The scores of yesterday follow:
Coast lOiiRiio

At Venice lt,
Salt I.uko 0

Venice !)

American l.oaguo
At Now York

Philadelphia

r,

i:i

It

Now York C

At Detroit
Detroit 7

Cleveland , C

At Chicago
Chicago 12
St. Louis 2

At Uoston
Washington ....ll Host'jii ,

Washington . . . . 1 lloston ;

Xatloual League
At Ilrooklyn It.

lloston 2 Brooklyn '!

lloston . :i Ilrooklyn I

ai unieago
Cincinnati

(II
ln

Innings.)
Cluclnnntl 2Chlcag').

(Called cud 7th,

Phlladplphla
At

St. l.ouls
Pittsburg

II.

1

SIX ACCIDENTS
IN COOS COUNTY

That Xiiiubei' In tho Week Includ-
ed In Total of IHO In

A total of 180 accidents In Ore-
gon wore reported to Labor Commis-
sioner Hoff for tho week. Two were

Of tho total six wero report-
ed from Coos County as follows:

Klslo M. linker. Marshflold, fin-
gers burned and bruised, printing;
J. SwniiBon, North llend, Injured,
construction; K. P. Stnudovltch, Del- -
mar, head, face and tongue mashed,

1108(1

strained, sawmill. M M Abbott.

Don't inKx

you warn mci on.

- THE COOS BAY TIMES, 7,
FOUR

darkness.)

FLUES HAVE FLISM1T LONG STREET OPEN

KJItiasi: COATKD MANY THRKAT-- I
KN CITY WITH KIIIK

Chief Keating Winds Immediate Ac- -

(Ion Mini Repairs Made Say
Sellers Overflow

conklnc

COINCII, SKKKS
IXOIIRKOLL

Dave llolilcn llii1 Iit In root mill
tt'Mu-- s City to lluy Dads

Meeting

Defective and grease covered' The lengthening of Ingcrsoll Aye-flu-

In the renr of restaurants nuo so as to complete the street foi

rn n flrn liiPtinrP to the city, llu- - traffic tlirilURll frolll Second to 1 1 ll

Mayor

di:xy ricport ok
I.OOXS RCLI'I

Coiiilllo Men Ciiinpliiln

have been
Investigating the reports about the

being hours
i a ....... i ini n. n ir i i'iiiiimi i minivim flilof rVnn KoatliiE lieioro sireei wu urum-nu- ....... ,. ..............

Ho c Ity fall rrn Ins eveYiIng Only ers last evening. Dave Hol.len. owner iter stated this morning that none of
of a lot that blocks the street near the saloons were open after 2

It Ton , blBronUerotlonono Seventh, would sell his holdings to o'clock night Frl. lay nigh
... .1 .!..- - . ..!,! ...,.t nals.ul tin PltV TOT SlIlU OI1I1 VIlOlllU Hie mill munuil., liriiWl. '
for action An al-- '' throiiRhfaro. Repeatedly, said the with a permit Issued by Allen

Ton looks fire councllmen. offers have been to the saloons were permitted to
'nnd hu tlio rlalit have him accept a lot. similar In size, main open until about 1 o'clock,

Kim I I
nneyran.Tf directly south of his present loentio.. This morninR City Recorder Hut.

forcolhe In" 'op. ?" on a corner, but lie has refused. , receivedIn letter rlct -

iimui'i oi.iiin,.
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'smart coated

SI
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I
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.i... t , t, onM "Tu tim now has made Bevcral to Me
a lot a few feet south so imu
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grease coated and makes one of haspresent time the city

that

to
nl which City
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officers Richardson and
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cond.. through there bent that $750 M saU, that , grant.a a
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i.,V.i?M?t L. Mayor Allen declared Dave Holden , fte v2 Frjay
1
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ad night and 12 o'clock Monday
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Red Cross Jewelry
Auction Closes Tonight

auctioneer, Harding,
tonight's auction.

chance
greatest bargains here.

Tell clerks, notify auctioneer special

Jewelry Department
RED CROSS DRUG STORE

MARSHFIELD, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, -E-VENING EDITION.
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Clean-U- p Sale

Broken Lines Shoes

at The Golden Rule
Children's Canvas Shoes and

Oxfords, per pair 38c

Ladies' and Misses' Canvas Shoes
and Oxfords, per pair 48c

Ladies' and Misses' Pumps, pair,
Boj's' Shoes, per pair $1.25

Men's Shoes and Oxfords, pair, $1.25

money whole family

The Golden Rule
Bank Bldg.
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SIUSLAW JETTIES

HELP THE CHANNEL

Siuey Mntlo by (.'owiiinu'iit IOiirIii- -
oei-- s Shows 'Hint (111011

Has Heen Done

Another survey of tlio Sluslaw
hnr has Just been by tho

engineers, n;tyn thu Klor- -
iiniin W'jiuI ttiilf ioiiij ttttilut

News hu, loi.

nnd

and

- ....... 1.. ,.1. ........ ,.r .1... ............ ...1.1..1.tin nnu H" K' 1 hi; mil f u uiuii
was u year ago

While data has not boon
given out yet, it is said that I ho
soundings considerably more

than last year ami that tho
channel Iimh Improved a deal
during tho past twelve months.

Tills Is satisfactory to tho
engineers, as It proves tho Jetties
are producing the desired
nnd have caused tho current wash
out u channel from tho river

in tlio ocean.

ni,i hukxkd

Xlpslw, ."ill Voi 1.s In lr
Xavy, Hiiiueil for

S.

For 50 tho American frig-
ate Xlpslo was ono of tho known
ships of tho United States Navy. SIil
cost approximately $1,000,000 In hor
day. A short time ngo shu sold
$7,000 nnd tho company that bought
hor burned tho hulk llolling-hni- n

for Junk.
In tho Civil War tho Nlpslo was ono

of Admiral Fnrragut's In Mo-

bile She next camo prom-
inence in 1889 In the big ty-

phoon tho South Sens sho rodo tho
galo In the harbor of Apia, Samoa,
and was tho to
como During tho sho
collided with and sank tho (lorinaii

101)

sails of tho Nlpsio blow
tho ynrds. Tho 050 men, wont
aloft In tho rigging forming ti
humnn sail, tho helmsman to
hold hor bow Into tho nnd sea
and thus rldo out tho

1888 nnd tho
was used In New harbor
prison and then brought nround
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stotlon. A short tlmo ago sho was
sold and for tlmo used ns burgo.
Tho copper nnd fittings remov-
ed and now a privato yacht.

WILL DISCUSS LAXDS

Public t To-nig- ht

to Consider (Jiant
(Special to Tho Times.)

ROSKMJRO, 7.Apublic meeting will bo hold horo to-
night for tho purpose of discussing

disposition of tho O. & C. lands.
Kuagu ns tlio captain and other of-i- l"

Do,,Kls County thero nro 050,000
fleers. acres of this land.
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( Finest Cathartic
Ever Used"

"Th.r do nd lh.tr effect I. quick '
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cepi otuinsbut tho Benulno?
Kor sale by Owl Prescription Phar-

macy. Frank D. Cohan, Central Ave-
nue, Opposlto Chandler Hotel. Tele-
phone 74.

!"I

Mr. I. ""iii.MaimKcrnii7; m'J
2ii?,.a.

BUB nMBMbtv "i(

liHBi..
SAN FRANClRcn

A modern.
localed.in

.1.
the ccnltr ol evcivik!.!

u
"wan'.. . .. "aoifcci line louie tpoi!iiDn r... T"!

Detached Doth
RATES

11.00, $1.50 sIiirIb
im J1.50,J2.00 double t2JgSh
I From Tliin! iihI

No. 15 n, 16. K,o. ,yi.Usttel,'
off .1 Kc.my Si.. x..lkl LCi'IP
Take a "Universal" Uui direct feVS

PROFESSIOWAL

J. M. Wright

Dr. H. M.

DIRECToi!

I'lione
iujii.imau co.vntAijTon

Ustlmatca furnished onrcqumj

Shaw
Myo, ICar mid Tliiont Sierllj

(iii.t.Mr;N I'l'rrKD
I'lioiio iCK)-.- l. Itooms yoo.201

living llloi'lc.
Dlt. MA'ITIK It. SHAW.

I'liyslclmi mul Surgeon
I'lioiio !t:to.,l.

Ofl'lco lioiu-- s by nppolnlinctit

Benjamin Ostlind
i CONSUIriNd

OfflcoB, 200 Irving Block.

Phono 103-- L or 2C7-- J.

Ortd

H. G. Butler
oiviii i:xoiNi:i:it

Room .101 Coko Illdg. I'lione H

Hosldonco Phono .1G3--

W. G. Chandler
AltCII ITKOT

Hooiub .'101 mid H02, Coko llulllfa

Oregon.

Wm. S. Turpen
AKCIIITICCT

Mnrshflold, Oregon,

Perl Riley Balllnger
PIAXLSTi AXI) TKACHRIl

Residence Studio, 217 No. Third)

your MSTTHIt
hcnils, etc., printed at TIIIO T1MD

offlco.
ii

HAVE THE ROOF FIXED

NOW

See C0RTHELL
Phone 3171

MERCHANTS CAFE
Popular for

Good Meals
Prices Reasonable

Cor. Commercial mul ll'dw'jr,

YOU AUTO CALL
FOR AUTOS

Night mul
Itlglit

CAHH. CAltKFUL DRIVEN!

D. Ii. TOOl'K.

llu

Marshfield-Coquill- e

Auto Stage
Leave

Owl Pliarnincy
Mar.sliflelil

7i()(l
DiilO

1:00
ti.iiO

AHCIMTICCT

Phono :tC8--

WwibJ

KNOIMIKlt

MnrHhflold,

MnrHhflold,

TInvo headi,

Plnco

Phono 1!(10--

Day.
Cnfo.

0001)

A.M.

P.M.

Leave

CoqulUf

A.M.

7:00
icoo

JliOO
P.M.

::00
(1:30

MAHSIII'IIOLD-COQUILL- AIMO

STAOK 'JIJIB SCUKDULK

Schoilulo arningeil to connect

with bouts to llamloii, Stages to

aijrtlo Point, Wiiunor, Itoseburg.

delays.
Faro from ninishflohl to CoUlllei

cents.
Single & Ijiiiulutli, Props.

Will furnish extra cars
extra trips duy or night; a'80

chmttr cars.

DUNGAN

FOOTE'S

UNDERTAKING
PARLORS

will kept
OPKX TO THE PUHLIO
A regular Btute llconseil

iiiideitaker will in
cliargo

riiono 105-- J

Times' Want Ads
Bring Results
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